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Built; -|M THE DEFENCE OF SEBASTOPOLLynch Law In Wisconsin.
la Wisconsin the death penalty waß abolished j

a few years ago. Murder is now punished in
that State by imprisonment for life. In several
other Btateß the abolition of the death penalty is
strongly ndvooated; but the experience of Wis-
consin is likely to prodnoe some ohange in pub-
lio opinion on that subject. In two coses lately
of atroolous murder the people have thought
perpetual imprisonment too light a punishment,
and mobs have taken tho prisoners oat of the

hands of the ollioors of tho law, and hanged

them.
Tho case or Debar la the last- He murdered

a man by the name of Meyer, and his wife and

ohlld, for tho purpose of robbing tho houso of

sixty dollars. He was soon overtaken, brought
baok, tried and found guilty of murder in tho
first degree, when he was remanded to jail to

await sentence. The Sheriff startod for tho jail
With the prisoner, surrounded by military. A
rush, however, was made by a mob, and the
military gave way. Debar was Btruok to tho
ground by a stone, when the mob fell npon him
and mangled him In a dreadful manner. They
then tied a rope to his heels and dragged him
through the streets a distanceof half a mile, and
hung him by his heels to a tree, where he re-
mained hanging lifeless up to 6 P. M. the Bth.

The correspondent of the London Timet, wri-

ting on July 10th, says of tho Russian defensive
works .-OFFICIAL. PAPER OF THE CITY.

§» itTSBBBOH|
“ It seems to be not alone the Malakoff and

Redan whioh the enemy ia strengthening'.' :The
Rnsßinn engineers aro evidently oonstruoting
works on a very large soalo behind the fortifloa-
tlons with whloh we havo been brought in con-
tact. Tbo whole harbor is alive with boats.
Crofta of all shapes and sizes aro oontlnually
orossing and re erossing, carrying gabions, fas-
oines, and tranks of trees for the construction
of abattis, as well as provisions and ammunition.
They discharge their cargoes and immediately
return for fresh ones, each boat seeming to iaake
some 12 or 14 trips a day. The ships’ boats
seem all to be employed at this work, whioh
is no doubt performed by the sailors. Thelarge
supply of wood yielded by the forests of the
Crimea has been one of the ohief aids to the de-
fence of Sebastopol. Fuel for the steamers and
for cookery has been obtained in abundanoe, and
the want of ooal has probably been little felt.
Trees felled and brought a distance of ten or
twelve miles from tho strong abattis, six feet
high, whioh ia ono of the chief dofenoes of the
Redan. Fascines for works have been obtained
from the same quarters, and ore brought la vast
quantities ”

July 13 —Last night the Russians kopt up a
tremendous fire. It has been blowing a gale for
the last twenty-four hours, and tho wind bore
the sound of the heavy guns towards us, so that
the very ground shook. lam sorry to Bay that
the battery whioh the Frenoh have oonßtruoted
between the Mamclon and the Malakoff has
been knocked to pieeu by the powerful fire of the
latter fort. A colonel and about thirty officers
and men were put hore de combat, and the siege
works have reoeived a decided cheok. In faot,
as the Allies advance to the actual defenoo of
the place, they must expcot to meet more elabo-
rate works, and obstacles heaped on one another
with all tbo care which nine months of prepara-
tion admit. Even now tho enemy are strength-
ening the Malakoff every day. It is not what It
waß on the 18th of June, and a fortnight hence
it will not be what it is now. The battery at
the White Works, however, still goes on, and its
effect will bo proved in a fow days.

Tho editor of the Times says:
It clearly appears that on the 18th, as In all

tho preceding instances, the Russians succeeded
after tho bombardment in re-establishing tho
lino of defonco of Sebastopol In its primitive
state, and, though it is not denied that the
works were severely damaged by the fire of the
bcsiegerß, means havo constantly been found to
repair the lines, and to construot new batteries,
even under a heavy tiro. This is one of tho
prinoipal ciromnstanoos whioh distinguish the
siege of Sebastopol from all other sieges in his-
tory, and which show tho uncommon skill with
which the Russian engineers avail themselves of
tho new system of fortification they havo created,
while the Russian troop 3 display equal energy
in the execution of these plans. Sebaßtopol
may be Bald to bo defended as muoh by the
spade as by the sword, and repeated experience
has now shown that in works of this nature the
utmost damage caused by a bombardment from
siege trains even of unexampled magnitude and
powor mav be repaired within a fees hours by an

active and resolute pan-iron- That, of oonrse, is
a peonlb.r advantage wbiob works reveled with
masonry never can possess; and the contrast
which has lately boen drawn by a writer in the
Elinburg Review between the speedy fail of tbo
towerß of Bomaraund and the protracted resist-
ance of tho earthworks of Silißtrla and Sebasto-
pol, is a most ioßtruotivr lesson in the art of do-
fence. To render tbo bombardment of Sebasto-
pol of any use at nil as n preliminary to tlie
assault of the plaoo, it must be followed instant-
ly by the attacking oolomns, for tho Interval of
a single night has on more than ono occasion
snfiioed to counterbalance tho effect of ono of
these gigantic operations.

Bot tho most important item of tho laßt Eu-
ropean news is the account of the indications
that Austria and ail the Germanic nations will
yet be drawn Into the war on the side of Russia.
A correspondent of the London Times, on the

23d July, says.
There is reason to believe that the attitude of

Austria at this moment ocoaslons some anxiety,
if not positive disquietude. Ever since the rup
taro of tho Vionna Conferences the Rnsslan
agonts at Vienna, who aro moro numerous than
is generally supposed, and who, perhaps, are 10
be found in regions whore thoy are least euspeot-
od, labor with redoubled energy to detach Aas
tna completelyfrom her engagements with England
and France For tho lastfortnight much progress
has been made, but particularly within the last
six or eight daye tho rcsnlts to a certain extoat
arc more and more obsorvable. At St. Peters-
burg, where tho Austrian Ambassador, and in-
deed all Austrian subjects, had been treated
with moro than hauteur over since tho treaty of
tho seoond of Decomber, a marked change has
taken place. At the Court, and In tho general
society of the Russian capital, the Austrians
are treated with the utmost urbanity, and ore
the otjeots cf tho most delicate attention.
Wherover they Bhow themselves they are reoeiv-
ed with open arms, and the very name of Aus-
tria, that not long ago stank in the nostrils of the

l Russians of all classes, seems now reverod as
la Sainte Runic Itself could bo. The order ap-

< pears to have gone forth, and in trntb Is obeyed
i to the letter, that nothing, however great or
| however trifling, shall bo left uadono to win that
I Government over to tho interests of the Czar.

Lord John Rnsscll and M. Drouyn l’Huys are
held up by Russia as martyrs to the truth.
Russia protests solemnly to Austria, who I fear
loads her too ready an ear, that she is still dis-
posed to forget and forgive; that she still ac-
cepts the principle of the four guarantees, and
will accept it under any clroumstanoes of suc-
cess or disaster, under any eventualities of tho
war, und this declaration she will repeat even
on tho ruins of Sebastopol; and she callß on
Austria in the moot solemn manner to aid her
by her moral infiuenao, and not to abandon her
la each a cause. Austria Beems not insensible
to this appeal, and I believe it has been intima-
ted on her part that, aftor all, what Russia de-
mands is not too unreasonable. It is again
stated that if France and England will aooept
the principle of the guarantees, Austria pledges
herself, in the event of Russia refusing, to open-
ly proolaim her adherenae to those Powers, and
to resist tho presenoo of a single Russian sol-
dier on any part of the Ottoman territory In
Europe. What she will do iu ease of a con-
trary sobolvs she docs not, 1 believe, say; but
from her tone and manner it may be oon-
joolured. It Is her faollity of belief in
the nsanranoes of Russia, and her oooasion-
al disposition to look favorably on her oause,
that ocoasion the anxiety I have alluded to.

Tho young Emperor is at heart with us, but
bis entourage is malignant, and, what is worse,
is influential. Ills Majesty shows symptoms of
the Incurable malady under whioh the Ring of
Prussia has so long labored ; he is vaoillatlng
an 1 nneertaln, and the moro his weakness Is
manifest the more daring are his courtiers. M.
de Bruokis with us—so is M. Baoh, andperhaps
M. de Buol; but the Russian party maybeoomo
too strong for them, and, if tho present Austrian
Ministry were upset, it requires no very aoute
Intelligence to guess who would be their suooess-
ore. Austria failing ns. we shonld have all
Germany Russianized. I believe tho danger is
known to tho English Government, but I do not
think that mnoh importance is attaohed by them
to It, and 1am not quite sure thateven the proa-
peot of Germany detaohed from ns appals the
stout heart of Lord Clarendon. Wo all know
the insidious polioy of Russia, and it may be
useful to oall attention to the objeot to whioh it
is at this moment addressed.

Count Nesselrodo sent despatches to the Rus-
sian minister at Vienna, and they have been
oommunloated to the Austrian government.

In Count Nesselrode’s note he expresses the
most unbounded and unqualified approbation of the
coursepursued by Count Buol throughout the Con-

ferences. The last proposals of Connt Buol are
dealared to be suoh ns Russia would have aoeop-
ted with one or two unessential modifications.
Count Nesselrode oomplains bitterly of the re-
fusal of the Plenipotentiaries of the Western
Powers to proceed to tho dlsousßion of tho fourth
point before the third had boen finally adjusted;
and declares that this article, whioh would have
placed tho Christian subjects of the Porte un-
der the protection of European Powers, was the
most essential of all. More Important, howev-
er than any part of Connt Nesselrode’s note
yet adverted to, ore two passages to whioh wo
now invite attention. The first declares that
Russia views with satisfaction the occupation of the
Danubian Principalities by Austria. And Count
Nesselrode protests that so far from Russia’s
wishing to engage in a war with Austria, the
armies of Russia are now, asformerly, at theser-
vice of Austria. The Bubtle Cabinet at St. Pe-
tersburg has the Austrian Government in Its
toils. The continued oocnpntion of the Princi-
palities ia guaranteed by Rusaiato Austria: the
Eastern question is plaoed upon a new basis
(the protection of the Cbriatian raoes In Turkey.)
in order to afford Austria pretext for ohangibg
sides; and the support of Russian armies Is
promusd to Austria.

SATURDAY MORNING: ATJQUBT 11.

for canal commissioner,

ARNOLD PLUMISR,
or VZKANGO COUNTY.

Tlu Democratic Committee of Correspondonco,
FOB ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

Ate requested to meet at the Si. Caanus Horn, on

WEDNESDAY, the ISth August Inst, at 10 o'clock A. il.
K. B. GOTHT.IE, Chairman-

The followinggentlemen compose the Committee:
John Birmingham, O. ItWilliams,
Wm. Wilson, A. Holstein.
L B. Patterson, Thoj. J. Keenan,
Thus. B. Hamilton, J- Heldman,
Henry Ingram,
Hamm Ford, y£s°**’Wm. M. Porter, •!‘>hn I"10■Thos. Parley, Aiei. Black,
EdmundBnowdsn, WeUon
Dr. A. H. Gross,
F.H. Collier, FrencLi Fella,

J4eob STCoUlfl«r -

M. PKTTLN-aILL A CO, AVw?paper
are the Agents for the Plttsbnrgh Dally and Weekly

ran, and are authorised to rotelr. AovomsDnOTß and

SeoacargrtoM for us at the ram. rates as required at thh,

oaee Their receipts are regarded a. paymenta. Their
oSees ore at *»“•m H““° 5,Km’

Boston, 10 StanSiam.
Latino the SubmarineWibe. —Tho first link

la the groat wire whioh will shortly put us la

instant communication withEurope Is now being
stretohod. On Tuesday, 7th Inst., the steam-
ship Jamos Adger left Now York, for the South-
ern coast of New Foandland, where the Bhlp
Sarah Bryant is at present lying with a subma-

rine cable of eighty miles in length ooiled up In
her hold. Thlß oablo will be laid aoross the
Golf of St. Lawrence, from Port au Basque to
Cape Breton, a distanoe of seventy-four miles.
The James Adger will be employed in towing the
ship from whioh the aable will be laid, the time

jKOBNINQ post job office.
We would oill the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hare justreoelisd
from Philadelphia a number offonta of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to dll orders for Cards, Circnlare, Bill
Heads, PaperBooka, Posters, and Programmes for erhlhl-
Hone. All orders will be promptly filled.

Peril as leaning the city durHtp On neamcr, aoho de-

sire On daily or mostly Jhrt finoardod to then, caw Aa« it

done repulariyforany specified fine, by leaoinp

den and addrtt! at On ttflci, comer of Fifth and Wood

Zrcett-

Fib*t Pao» —An Interesting story, and poem

i Longfellow.

to do this being estimated at from two to three
dayß. A large number of persons, by invitation
of tho New York, New Foundlond and London
Telegraph Company, are on board the James
Adger. Among other names wo recognize that

of Prof. 8. F. B. Morse, Wm. M. Swaim, ifiayard
Taylor, Peter Coopor, basldos a numbor of other

ladles and gentlemon.

py An artiole we had prepared giving Borne

further foots of the Louisville riots la orowded
out to-day. The foreign news will be found in-

teresting.
Our Weekly.

The Stlurdag Homing Pott for this week is

Issued to-d*y, and wo think it folly worth half
a dime. Among other matters of Interest la the

entire oorreapondenoe growing ont of the “ Kan-

sas troubles," Including the memorial of the

Missouri-Kansas Legislature, praying for his

removal; full report of the proceedings of the

Btate Teacher’s Association ; tho Eleotion Blots

in Louisville, from tho journals of that otty;
Editorials; Commercial; Story; Poetry, &o.

To single subscribers, $2 per year; to olubs of
tan, 51.

Stxcok bt LiaitTitma —Tlio barn at the

Poor House, in Fayette oounty, about a milo
west of Uniontown, was struok by lightning on

Wednesday noon of last week, and, with its con-
tents, consisting ofa largo amount of wheat and
hay, entirely consumed by tiro. All the grain
raised on this form was entirely destroyed. On

the evening of the eamo day, the house of Wm.

P. Griffin, in Nicholas township, Fayette ooun-
ty, was also Btruok by lightning and burnt np;

there were four hundred dosen of wheat and

some hay in the barn at the time. The stnbio

of Isaac Beeson, in Uniontown, was Btruok by
THE FOKBIQk NEWS

We publish to-day a large amount of foreign
news. Though it relates no important or start-
ling events of tbo war, it Is of much Interest.

The most serious feature of this intelligence is

the prospect presented of the re-establishment
or friendly relationsbetween Austria and Russia.
The result of the Vienna Conference has thor-

oughly alienated Austria from the Allies. Sho

will take no part with them In the oonfliot.
England and Franoe seem no longer to expect
that, and are now apprehensive that her weight
will be thrown Into the opposite scale. In a note

from Count Nesselrode to the Austrian govern-

ment, it will be seen that Russia highly approves
the conduot of Austria In the conferences, and

throws all the blame on the Allies ofnot accept-
ing the reasonable proposition of Count Buol,
the Austrian Minister. Russia would have I
aooeptod the proposal, and It was a fair one, ]
and would have terminated the war without dis-

honor to either perty. Russia is also entirely

satisfied that Austria oontinue her armed ooon.

patlon of the Principalities. Suoh may well be

the oase, for it enables Russia to withdraw her
troops from the line of the Danube and send
them to the Crimea. Austria baa thuß effectually
aided Russia, and the Emperor Alexaudor may
well be desirous of such lndlreot aid In future.
England, Prance and Turkey are now preparing
for a campaign on the Danube, and it will soon
bo' soon whether Austria will withdraw her
troops from that quarter.

The aooounta given of tho defensive works of

Sebastopol, and of the indefatigable efforts of

ihe Russians to hold the place, give the defend-
ers full credit for remarkablo courage, forti-
tude, Bklll and energy. Thehero of Sebastopol,
and its ohlaf engineer and commander, Todle-
ben, is dead. But his successor soems to know

how to carry out his plans, and profit by his

wonderful skill. Bo large Is the garrison that

new fortifloations can bo begnn and completed
In a few days. The damages of n day’s bom-
bardment oan bo repaired la a night. Fresh

troops oan be thrown into the plaoe dally to sup-
ply the place of the slain. Provisions and am-

munition are abundant; and everything indicates
that the place can bo held till a Crimean winter
is again upon tho Allies. That is evidently the
hope of the Rasslans, and If oonrage, energy
and untiring Industry oan avail, their hope will
be reolisod.

Llghtuing during a thunder storm, on Sunday
last, and oompletoly destroyed.

What is kib Name !—Wo would like to know
the name of tho individual who reportH for the
Associated Press at Louieville. Of tho many

dishoncet reporters of that Association ho is cer-
tainly the greatost liar of them all. He even
out-Herod's the notorious Richard Bmitb, for-

merly the agent at Cincinnati—but, happily for
the cause of truth, now no more—as any one
can see by comparing tho telegraphic messages
With the newspaper reports. We oall for the re-
moval of this lying fellow st Louisville. We

I don't require that a Democrat shall fill his place
rre only ask that such an unmitigated falsifier

and Know Nothing be no longer allowed to uee
one hundred nowspapors to extend his false-

hoods.
Bltuhlns Honors Thick Upon Him

A correspondent of the Allentown Democrat

nominates 001. A. 11. Reeder as the next Guber-

natorial oandldato of tho Demooraoy of Pennsyl-
vania. Tho •' Republicans ” in different quarters

having already presented his natno for the oflioe

of Canal Commissioner, this is rather taking the

wind out of their sails. Tho GaieiU will have

to bid higher; thB Allentown man is a Unit

ahead. Is oar neighbor willing to run Col.

Reeder as tho Republican candidate for Gover-

nor! Wo pauso for a reply.
(For tho Pittsburgh Port.]

Mcstns. Gillmobb & Montoohsbt— Gentle-
men: We are in receipt of ono number of your
excellent paper, the “ Pittsburgh Saturday
Morning Post,” whiob wo hopo to reoelve regu-
larly. The following resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted at our regular meeting last evening :

Raolvtd, That the thanks of the Penn Literary
Society be tendered to the editors and publishers
of tho “Pittsburgh Saturday Morning Post,"
“Family Journal and Visitor,” “American
Protestant,” “ Tranaoript,” (Chambersbnrg ;)

“Irish Amerloan,” and “New York Mercantile
Guide,” for a gratuitous oopy of each of their
papers, for the use of the Society.

Our reading room i 8 open to tho publio on
Monday evening; Sooioty meoto on Thursday
evening. We have between thirty and forty

weekly papers, and invito the publio to our
reading-room, In tho First Ward Bohool House.

Yours, respeotfully,
PENN LITERARY SOCIETY,

Per J. Btsphehson.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 10, 1865.

But tho summer is not yet over; and tho
state of the ground around the Allied onoamp-
msnte would eeem to render oertain a east
amount of sickness. The countless dead hare been
burled near the eurfaoe of the ground, and the

carcasses of dead horses, the filth and offal hare

aooutnulated until the whole atmosphere Is

poisoned. No wonder the dies are more nu-

merous than the liee and loousts of Bgypt; and
It will be wondorfal if the heat of August does
not produce most fatal diseases. Should the
oholera or plague break out In the Allied oamp
It oould notfall to be most destructive. Escape
Into tho open oonntry Is Impossible. The Rus-

sian army have tho Allies effectually enolosod;
and It la admitted that all the heights along the

Tohernaya are so strongly fortified that the

whole force of the Allied army oould not break
through them

[From th* ft. Y. TlmoaJ
A Small Potato Hnaband Heat.

Mrs. Smith has lost her husband. She sus-
pects that he ran away with another man’s wife,
whloh, of course, Smith ought not to havo done
without herconsent. These Smiths—particular-
ly the masouUne Smiths are, as la notorious, a

rather eaaly set. Several of them have been
transported to Botany Bay, and quite a number
have been hung—not enough, it would seem.
How a emart, proper woman, like tbo lady whose
advertisement we oopy, evor allowed herself to
bo wheedled Into marrying a Smith, Is not dear.
It Is pleasant, however, to know that she boars
up against her affiiotiona like a true woman. All
she ask* Is to get her tongue at the rascally ab-
soondlng Smith for half an hour, and she will be
satisfied. Perhaps, attor all, It was a consider-
able amount of experimental knowledge of tho
power of Mrs. Smith's tongue that oansed Mr.
Bmith to decamp. If so it is not likely that

$2 will tempt him to return.
But we are anticipating the advertisement,

whioh we pnbllsh as fonnd in the Mount Holly
Mirror:

Mv Hcsbasd Gone I—Two Dollabb Riwabd.
jfeel it to bo my duty to Inform the publio

that my husband, George Smith, has left me,
without any Justoauso—and as It isbelieved that
ho has gone off with another man’s wife, I desire
to warn all women from having anything to do
with him—for If ho will desert one, ho will an-
other and no confidence oan be plooed in him.

He is of short stature, rather stout, dark
oomplexlon, Jet blaok hair, Bni pretty good look-
ing.

if he has taken another woman with him, as
I suppose he has, I shall oonsider him rather
“small potatoes,” and never will live with him
Bga[Q bat I should like to see him for about
half an hour, just to let him have the length of
my tongue—and Oh ! wouldn’t 1 give it to him.
Anybody who will bring him baok, so that he
can have my opinion of him, shall reoeKo two
dollars of hard-earned monoy. /

Hehbietta Smith.
Ml. Holly, July 80, 1866.

The siege of Bebastopol is the moat remarka-
ble in history, and has already oost more blood
and treasure than the siege of any other olty of

anoient or modern times. The artillery is the

most powerful ever üßed, yet the works of the
defenders are said to bo about aa itrong now as

• when tbe siege oommoueed. Two hundred thou-
sand assailants are hept at bay by a garrison of
thirty-fire thousand. But that garrison is con-
stantly renewed and replenished as battle and
disease reduoe Its ranks. Two years ago the
world knew little of Bebastopol; and half our
readers probably were not aware of Its existence.
Now tbe eyos of all nations arc turned towards
It In anxiety and wonder.

The lest accounts Indicate that another as-
sault on the place la contemplated, and It will
donbtlecs be far moro desperate than the last

Btitb Emotiohs.—In North Carolina the

Demooratio majority on the popular vote is up-

wards of 10,000. The same party have eleoted
•lx out of eight Congressmen. Johnson, Demo-
crat, Is Governor of Tennessee by nearly 2,000
majority; and six Demooratfl and four opposition
Congressmen are eleoted. Kentuoky eleots an
opposition Governor by a large majority, and a
majority of the Congressional delegation are of
the same polities.

Presence or Mind—Escape raoa a Madman.
A. lady was one evening in her drawing room

alone, when the only inmate of the house, a
brother, who hadbeen betraying a tondenoy to
unsoundness of mind, entered with a carving
knife in his band, and shutting the door, came
up to herand said, “Margaret, an odd Idea has
ooourred to mp. I wish to paint the head of
John the Baptist, and I think yourß might make
an excellent study for it. So if you please I will
ont off your head.” The lady looked at her bro-
ther’s eye, and seeing no token of jest, oonelnded
that be meant to do as he Bald. There was an
open window and baloony by her side, with a
Stteet infront, but, a moment satisfied her that
safety didnot lie in that way. So putting on a
smiling countenance she Bald with the greatest

apparent cordiality: “That is a strange idea,
George, but would it not be a pity to spoil this

new looe tippet I have got on! I will just step to
my room to pat it off, and be with ?»■*£» »

half a minute. ” Without waitlpg to give him

time to oonsider, she stopped lightly across the
floor and passed out. In another momentshe was
safe In her room, whence sheewily gaye alarm
and returned, when the madman wae lecnred.—
Chicago JP+eti
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Ob Friday evening last, a little girl aged two
years, a daughter of a German named Massin-
ger, residing in BrookviUe, Jefferson oonnty, fell
into a spring and was drowned. Shortly after
the body was discovered, several yonng men
who had been np the dam bathing, wero
passing the house and attracted by the noise
want to the door; the mother was weeping over
the lifeless corpse of her ohild while the father
was cursing and swearing at her for her care-
iMSMSf,
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UNATTRACTIVE PICTURE OF LIFE IS ASIJ ABOUT
a cash-.

Ia spite of orders, ordinances sad precaution, j
in hot weather, o camp is,the moßt dtegnsting
locality in the world. For variety, of abomina-
tions 1 can . compare the English and French
oampa before. Sebastopol at this momont to ,
nothing but-a Tarkish town—the French being
far the worae'of the two. Onr “lively neigh-
bors 11 have long enjoyed the roputatioa of being
the dirtiest olvilized people in the world, a, oir- ,
onmstanoo wbioh by no means dotraots from j
their numerous good qualities, and oertainly .
their soldiery maintain their repntation on this j
point, as well as their martial glory. Notwith- j
standing their mnoh vaunted military organize- ,
tion, their oamp is avast altar to Cloaotna—the .
men apparently delighting in ohcosing for their
aots of worship the first spot that presents it- j
self, inetead of being obliged, as the Englleh
soldiers aro, to confine their devotions to the
loco sacra. Add to this a sprinkling of dead
horses and bullooks, and oanse a Crimean sun .
to rage upon it for twelve mortal hoars a day,
and the result will bo an odor of whieb yon oan
only form an idea by a short visit tosomo.respeo-
tablo knacker’s yard. From these remarks up-
on the Frenoh you must not suppose that theat-
mosphere breathed by the English is by any
means Bavory. By them too, dead horsoß and
bollocks aro allowed to lio abont in the snn, and
their cloaca do also emit a wide spread odor;
but the nuisance is by no means so. groat, and
greater attention is devoted to abate it. Batno
efforts oan prevent the wholo oamp beooming a
hot-bed ofpestilence duringthe Summer months.

The Englith Quarter.—'So man oan breathe
the exhalations of a ossspool week after week

I with Impunity, and in addition to this, the dead,
| both men and horses, but especially tie latter,

have been but lightly covered, and still contri-
bute their quoto to the contamination of the at-
mosphere. I would advise every one, however,
who wants to form an idea of tho various ways
In which dirt oan be ecouraulated, preserved,
and made to glvo ont tho greatost variety of
stlnkß (there is nothing sometimes like plain
Saxon,) to pay a visit to the English head-quar-
ters. 1 rode in there to post a letter the day
after Lord Raglan’s death, and I know not what
it may be for those who were aoonstomed to it,
but oomiog, as I did, from the fresh pure air of
Baidar, I was obliged to compress my smelling
organ while riding round the house to avoid the
perfume—first, of innumerable heaps of nondo-
eorlp nastineßß, suoh as old bones, old clothes,
kllohon refuse; secondly, of numerous sheep-
skins, whieh lay in small piles and fermented in
the snn; thirdly, of large quantities of offal,
mainly tho entroils of slaughtered animals;
fourthly, of a dead bullook; and lastly, of sta-
ble manure and of numerous small establish-
ments desorlbed generally in the army under the
nemo of the rear. The loute ememblt was abom-
inable, and considering the smallness of the
area in whloh all the above horrors were ool-
leoted olose around tha house, 1 must say that
not only need poor Lord Raglan’s death ex-1
oite no surprise, bnt the wondor is that one of J
h e staff has survived to aocompany his remains
t> Eagland. Use, of course, reconoilos one io i
anything; persons I have mentioned this to,
tell me, “Oh yon should have seen it in win-
ter 1” but it would be well for every one hero to
remember that things which winter frosts and
winds made to pass harmless, summer tarns into
deadly poison.

The Turkish Camp.—The Turks, Ineed hardly
say, aro no hotter as regards olcanlinsss—in
fact, not so good as their neighbors. There is,
and, in my opinion, always will be, cnongh fatal-
ism in tbe Oriental charaotor to prevent the
adoption of sanitary precautions of any kind
among tho followers of the Prophet. As a gen-
eral rule, also, every Turk has been born in an

atmospbere more or loss fetid. In the houses,
and above all in the harems of the rich, flow-
ers and perfumes of oourae abound, but among
the middle and lower classes, I should say, the
vast majority of Infants smell carrion with the
first breath they draw. By commoneing thus
early, 000 would, of course, get aocustomed to
anything, oven to being drawn and quartered ;
and for most Turks the vicinity of a mass of
pntridity 1b a matter not worthy a moment’s
consideration. Add to this, general carelessness
and indolenco, and you may easily imagine that
the Turkish camp is at no time vory cleanly,
and becomes perfectly intolerable when it has
been long in one spot. Tho latrines aro too
oloso to tho tents, and as to using them or not,
the wholo neighborhoodbecomes for o European
all but unapproachable. Then again, a Turk,
when he has not water in abundance, is dirty in
his porson, and is tho thirstiest oonl in exis-
tence ; when ho cannot drink oloan water, ho
drinks foul.

Effect on Health.—Tho consequence of every-
thing 1 havo now stated is that diarrhoea ia all
bat universal in all the armies, and cholera will,
I fear bo much more so daring this month and
that of August, the two hottest and most dan-
gerous of tho year. It is alnray ■ unpleasant to
lay oneself open to tho imputation of being a
croaker, but it is impossible not to entertain op-
prehensions in the face of all this filth, and in
the presence of the fact that one can already
harlty point to a elnglo man who has not got
diarrhoea. Dyopeptio people aro looked upon ia
England as remarkablo for moroseness and ill-
humor ; out hero it is quite tho reverse ; con-
finement of tho bowels makes happy, careless,
merry dogs, whom everybody admires and en-
vies, who drink their beer and devour their
toughbeef with impunity, whilst their neighbors
aro looking melauoholy over various compounds
of rloe. or sloppy mixtures supposed easy of
digestion. I was in the oamp of the 10th Hus-
sars the other day when a man whom the preva-
lence of the oholera had “ demoralized " sent in
a fright for tbo doctor, because for two days ho
bod been the viotlm of dyspepsia. When tho
story was related to a group of officers, “Oh
that I oonld say the same!” was the universal
ory.

ifinor Trouble!—Tliee.—Though delivered by
the progress of tho siege from Russian sortieß,
we aro exposed to tho attsoks of other enemies,
os unceasingly troublesome, if not as dangerous,

i Every nook and oranny is Infested by flies in
jmillions, whioh give one no rest by day, and
little by night. Within the last week the thing
hasalmost assumed tho dimensions of a plague.
Situated as I am in tho delightfal vlolnlty of
several hundred commissariat mules, and a va-
ried assortment or emfijy sugar barrels and re-
ceptacles for beef atfEpork, it ia possible I may
havo more than my share of these pertinacious
Inßeots, whloh hover on every side ia oloudß,
and settle on tho most irritable parts of the fane,
without giving a moment’s relaxation. Like tha
Harpies, they literally “dispute tho viands,
suoh as they are, on whloh wo regale, a morsel
in Its passage to the month being generally set-
tled upon by two or more of tho Insects, which
require to be vigorously shaken before they will
let go their hold. To remove them from a
glass of any liquid before tasting it, it is
necessary to introduce three fingers and draw
them from the vessel, on the prlnolpal of “drag-
ging,” as praotlsod by the Humane Soolety.
Tho only way to be at rest is to sit in a thorough
draught, whioh, when surrounded by papers, is
a somewhat troublesome position. On entering
a hut after a few momenta’ absenoe, they rise in
a dense olond, with deafening bust, from every
objeot. Irritable sufferers pursue them despe-
rately with towels, laying abont on every side;
others try to carry on a more solentifio warfare,
by horning old newspapers after olosing every
aperture; but il ls useless—in five minutes the
place is full with a new and more hungry swarm.
Tho only respite is at night, when the invaders
retire to roßt on the ceiling In enormous blaoh
patoheß; bnt evon thon a oandle bronght In
rouses thamto all tho playfulness of noon. So-
rioasly, they are an unexpected and most trou-
blesome visitation, and are especially irritating
to the poorslok fellows in the hospital marquees,
whom they prevent from getting any rest the
live-long day, and keep in a. constant state of
nervous restlessness. For the next threo months
wo moßt be oontent to suffer all they can lnfiiot,
unless the rains of September rid ns of them.

Reasons ron Volunteering—" Why have
yon volunteered?" Bald a rather oaroworn look-
ing, newly enrolled volunteer, to a fine looking
oountry soldier. “ Why, I volunteered beoauao
I have no wife, and go in for war," was tho une-
quivooal reply, “ and now why have yon volun-
teered ? ” “Ah I” said the oareworn Uttle man
—for ho was little—with a significant sigh, “ I
havo volunteered btcaute 1 have a v>if> and go in

for ptoct I”

Worm. I—A great many Inreri
treatises have beau written, explaining the Origin of, and
classifying the worms generated In the human system.
Scarcely any toplo of medical science has ellelted more
aoute ot serration and profound research ( and yet physi-
cians are yery much divided In opinionon the subject. It
most be admitted, however, that, after all, a mod. or ex
polling these worms, and pnrllylng the body from their
presence, Is of more value than the wisest dlsgulelllon. a.
to th. origin. The expelling agent has at length been
found—Dr. M’Lane's Vermifuge Is tho much sought efter
specific, and has already superceded ell other worm medi-
olnee, Ite efficacy being unlvereally acknowledged by medl-
oal practitioners.

$9-Purchasers wm please be careful to ask for Dr
M’Lant’t Vermifuge, and take none elaa. All other Varmi-

fnges, In comparison, are worthless. ,
.

,
,

Dr. ATLane’s genuine Vermifuge, also his celebrated
Liver Pills, cannow be had at all respeotable Drug States
In the United States and Canada.Aire, for salt by the sole proprietors,

FLEMING BBOS-,
Successors to J. Kidd A 0° ;,

eugCrdew No, CO Wood street, oeresr cf Fourth.
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POLITICAL
4j“ Pltt asa publish thefollowing ticket, and oblige

ParLoCisaios-

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.
AS3LSIEIT:

HOPEWELL HEPBURN, City;
WILLIAM KERR, Upper St Clair;
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine township;
JOHN 11. IIcILHENNY, Jefferson township
Dr. A. 11. GROSS, Peebles township.

PBOTHONOTABT:
JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.

SHSEITV
BODY PATTERSON, City.

TRIASO&S&;

THOMAS BLACKMORE, Upper flt. Clair.
oososn:

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

00M5OSSI0S1B:
WILLIAM G. HAWKINS, Penn township.

AUDIJOft:
JAMES B. FULTON, Tarantino.

To the Demoeraey and Qualified
(hy Voters of Allegheny County.—Hiring
eeenay name In the Pittsburgh Post and,Union presented
by come one as a candidate for a scat in tne House of Hep*
reßontotires at the coming October election, I feel grateful
for the Madness of my friends deeming men suite Dieper*
ton to fill a seat In the Legislature hall ol the Keystone
State—nevertheless, owing tomy having solicited a number
of the Democrat!* party to place mo on their ticket for the
cffiee of Prothonotery, I feel compelled to decline a noun-
nation by said Convention as a member of the Legislature;
atm asking my ftienda of the Democratic party a nomina-
tion for the office of Prothonotary.

J . ll , lt . ,rJOHN n. MoELHINNY,
of JeffersonTownship.

fr-==» MATTHEW HAaBISOM, OFBOBIN-
son TOWNSHIP, wUI be a candidate for the office

of SHERIFF of Allegheny County, subject 10 the decision
ofthe Demccratic County Convention. jy24

JAQIES ROBINSON,
OF INDIANA TO WNSEIP*

WILL be a Candidate for nomination for the Office of
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,on the Democratic Ticket,

at the October Sectlen.
Sneriflkltjr.—QEOßQß R. RIDDLE, of the

ISSr City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
or Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the
tion. Jy&dawte

[Letter from Hon. John Minor Botts, of Virginia ].
Richmond, July 9th, 1855.

Hum. Wm. S. Been <£ Oo.~tenti: Oonfliderationa of
duty to the affilcted alone prompt me to.send you this tol*
untary testimonial to the great value of CAJPtai*®
Spanish Mlxtare, for thatalmost incurable disease*
Scrofula.

Without being disposed or deeming U necessary to go

into tho partleulan of the case, Ican saythat the astonish'
ing results that have been produced by the use of that

medklno on a member of my own family, and under my

own observation and superintendence, after theshill of the
best physicians had been exhausted, and all the usual rent*

edies had failed, fully justify me In recommending Its use
to all whomay be suffering from that dreadful malady.

I do not mean to say that It Is adapted to all constitu.
tions, or that it will afford the same relief In all cases; fox,
of course, I can know nothing about that—but from what
1 have seen of the effects, I would n*t hesitate touse it, in
any end every case of Scrofula, with persons for whom I
fait an Interest, or over whom I could exerc'se influence or
,control. Respectfully yours,jy£4 JNO. M. BOTT&

darttflcatton, the Instant a plaster la applied,
must ceoso, and rigor Is given by DALLEY’S PAW EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-
composed, they will won berestored to their natural color;
butu jo, the contagious Influence will be neutralised and
arrested, for mortification cannot proceed .whatever the
salve be laid on, and new flesh will certainly ha generated.

poison raoaz erasers, azraus aiu> plasm

Are rendered quite harmless by robbing In Instantly a
quantity cf DALI.RY’B PAIN EXTRACTOR, and-after It
has swollen, and livid spots are visible. Even than, like
the voltaic battery, It will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning Influence. At the sting of
bees and mo.xjuito?*, the instant it touches you the pain
ends. The bitrs of rabid animals also are as speodily neu-
tralized.

Korn genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with
eignatures of

HENRY DALLBY, Manufacturer,
0. V. CLICKKNKB A CO, Proprietor*,

gold at 25 cents per box by Dr. u. H. KEYSER, 140
Wood street, aud by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or letters for in-
formation or advice, to be addressed to 0. V. CLLGKJSNER
A 00. New York. jylfcJawgw

Loagi t Liang* ! 1
Tereous suffering from diseases of the throat or lunge

ero, la a great majority of eases, completely restored to
health by a faithful trial of Dr. Curtis’Hyge&na or Inhaling
Vapor. Dy the Doctor’s new method of treatment, the
medical egen l U brought indiroot contact with the diseased

parts, end caonet fall of having a beneficial affect. All
druggists erU It Seeadvertisement Is this paper.

Oxutk/a—bs,. Ct&tlV HYQEANA is theoriginal and only
genuine articla. JelB;9wd*w

£9" Stocking Factory.— C. DALY’S Stocking
Factory, where everything la made In the HOSIERY.T.INK»
is at the corner of Bt. Clair and Penn streets. Ha Is con-
tinually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well made
and suiUUa to the season, which may b.a always obtained
Wholosale and Retail at hie Store, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street. Don’t forget the name—C. DALY and
No. 30. »P25

Received, a superior yet of Lutong,
Pongoe and Grass COATB, whirh are desirable, and wIU he
sold tow rea case, at QUIBBLE'S,

No. 040 Liberty street, head of Wood.
Unve lost received from the East a

Urge lot of Panama, Canton, Bxali and Canada
STRAW HATS, which we can sell much below the usual
price. Straw Oats from 25 cents upwards. Panama Hats
from 11,60 to$4,00. MORGAN A CO,

my-hj 164 Wood street.

ilerore purcbaalng yoor Hat or Cap
to-day. call a 164WOOD street, and examine our

6tock of HATS and CAPS, which will be sold as LOW for
CASH as any other house in the city can or will sell them.

MORGAN A 00.,
Next bouse to the new Presbyterian Church,

uja One door from Sixth street..

To Printers. ’ '•

THE undersigned, proprietors of the PLYMOUTH AD-
"VEBTIBEB, wishing to embark in another enterprise*

offer the entire establishment for rele. Tbepiper Is in its
nebnd volume, *nd fa nowdoing agood, profitable business.
The jobbing and advertising: the present year will reach
$1,600. The subscription list Is.large, and increasing top*
idly. With a llt’le exertion It can be'doubled. Thenute-
riol Is nearly new Payments'made easy. For a good
practical printer, this la an opportunity rarely presented,
possesion will be given at the close of this volume. -.

69*AU communications relative to the above can be ad*
droseei to the.subscribers, at Plymouth, Richland oohfcty,
Ohio. [augll:dawtf] ROBINSON A LOCKS

KIBR’S transportation line.

ANTICIPATING the want of facilities for transporting,
Freight* toand from tha Eastern Cities, vla.Pennsyl-

Tania Canal and'Railroads, we have increaped oar stock of
Boats* Ac, on same, to a~ DOUBLEDAILY LINE, which
gives os a capacity of over 1600 toss per montheach way.

We aasdre oar friends, and those disposed to patronise
the State improvements, there will be nothing soared on
oar part to render general satUfactioniofoi warding East
ornand Western Freights with •prdmptlfads and despatch.

KIEB A MTTOHELL,
Canal Basin, Tlttaborgh.-Pa; -

Wanted.

ASITUATION by a young'man as Principal or Assistant
TEACHER. Along with the common branched of a

useful education, he Is able to teach Mathematics,Drawing,
Ao-, Ac. Address «0. 8," officeor this paper.’ - :
:•• ' '

Valuable Farm Tor Sale,. .

SITUATE IN ADAMS TOWNSHIP, BUTLER COUNTY,
containing 141teres; 115 acres of which areunder cul-

tivation. The proprietor, about to decline fanning, will
dispose of all hisStock, grain and Hay on hand, ifdesired.
KnqUlre of JAMBS BLAKELY,

*ogl l cornet ofSeventh and SmlthßelAsta.

ITIOR BOOKS, MAGAZINKS.orNEVY PAPEES, caller1 send to the cheap BooXstore of
W. A. QttDENFENNEY ft CO.,

Fifth st- t opposite the Theatre.
ilOOdK FOB 9300 I—ForpaJilcalarii cal! at

j\ 53 M&rkei street. Alio,one of four rooms and large
hall for $550, cash. augll

aTBI KATSI KATS!—The Excels or Bat and koacb
Exterminator will soon clear your premises of these

troublesome pests. Try It. Bold, wßolesale'andretail, by
augll S. Ij. CtJTHBEKT, su

THE NABTY FLl£3‘—Get rid of them, by uaiDg.ihe
India Fly Paper, which cause 3 their destruction by

Fire cents aaheot. For sals hI
M gU A 3 MARKET ST.. ,

KLaCTRO-CiflfiflllOAL AItUMA. or Hob
land Bitters—a sure rcmoJy fo; Dyspepsia, Lees ol

Appetite. Headache, Debility, Ac, -.Sold by *-

acgll 8 h. OOTHBEBT. 63 Market at.;■LOCUST OHOVK SEMINARY,
LAWHENCEVILLR

NEXT SESSION will open on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
J. temfcer Itf.

The Sector deelree an e&rlj application on the paxt-of
ffuoh as desire to aT&il themselves oMfcs advantages. :

Tor circular* oradmteioir, apply
BEV. WM. TLCLARKE,

Pittsburgh. Pa
Whichwillalwa]For Sale*

A HAY PRESS—York make. Ithis been but very liUle
used, and will be sold loir. Inquire it the Offlee ot

the BXOKIBIOR LINE, Fifth street. auglthStlchP).

FOB BALEr-26 acres of.Land in the town of Newton;
Yells, Trumbull county. Obloj on which is a xnagolfl-

oent dwelling. The outbuildings are ofthebeat kind, and
the ground is tastefully cultivated with shrubbery, gropes,
apples and peaches. The Improvements cost more than
twenty thousand dollars It tec{fared for much less thau
cost,and part of the paywill be taken In westemlauds..
It is a fine place for a man to live at home. Inquire of

auglQ TCOMAB WOODS, 75 Fonrthet.

C'tARDAMON BKKB—lOOlbs for sale by -

j - B. A. lAHNEBTQGK A CO, •
auglO comerFirst and Wood sis.

POWDBBfcD ELM BARK—6 bblafor sale by
6UglO B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNKISG WEST FXLORX PITTSBURGH.
BENZOIC ACID—I6O ounce* for sale by

auglO B A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

ECONOMY CIDER—Some pure Crab, In boxes,- *• very
choice,” justreceived and for sale by

aoglO MILLER A RIOKETSQN. •Tat Fast Tam leaves at 3 A. M-.through to Cincinnati
in 12 hooreand 40 minutee.

M*tL TaAix Lsavts it BAM.
ExrassaTazia “ at 3P. M.

XROS CITY COnUEBCIAL COLLEGE,
OP PITTSBURGH,

..

Corner of Wood and Fourth Sts,

CHARTERED, APRIL, ISSS, aad fully organised. Two
hundrwl students and upwards have alreadyreceived

Instruction In this Institution, which is nowin full and
very successful operation* hvri&S Mdll board of

TRUSTEES.
His Excellency, Qov. James Pollock, Hoh. Wm. Bigler,

Ex-Governor, CoL WDson McOandless/CoL Wm. Hojfcica,
and others. j".

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline,and
the first two connect at Alliance. The direct route to 8t
Louis is now open, via. Cnatlino and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky (Sty road
and at Crestlinewith the three roads concentrating there.
For pariltuiars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold toCincinnati, Louisville 8L Ixmia,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,

and the principal Towns and (Sties in the WesL

rsot ITT. •

F. W. JFNKINB, PrinclpaL . #

1.1. HITCHCOCK, Professor of the Science of Accounts,
and of the Art ofBook-Keeping. ■ ■

JOHN FLEMING, Associate Professor In the same de-
P#

QtS)RGE F. HITCHCOCK, A. H.( Professor of Mathe-
matics and Teacher of Penmanship. •

F. W. JENKINS, Associate Professor In the eevetal de-
partment*.

”

JAMES H.HOPKINS, Eaq, of the PittsburghBar, Leo-
turoron Commercial Law. _• •••*•-,

BOOK-KEEPING in this CollegeIstaught and practiced
in such a manneras will enable graduates with readiness
to apply it to business la all its forma. : ;

read THIS.—Thr completeness of the Faculty—their
superior merits—long practice tn ip
teaching—discarding a BUict uniformity to obsolete ptlufc
ed books—producing as required by using new farms of
books that conform to the present transactiona of business
—men of the « first class business houses"of this city dally
entering their sous for a'thofodgbf commercial education-
are terns of the reasons that cause this College to be the
most popular Institution Ju the West/'; ' . .

Addrosa “IRON OITT- COLLEGE, Pittsburgh, Pa.”-
augO ' . • - ' ' .

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 816 P. M-, and New Brigh-

tonat 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
for Ticket* ani farther Information, apply to

J. G. CURRY,
At the comer office, under the Mononguhela Hcufe-

Or, at the federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent

Pittsburgh, July 23,15&6- (iyS4)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD
BBIHQ TEW

Continuation of tho Ohio and Ponna, B. B,
TO FORT WAYNE,

Tana kusdmd and costbci mas non prtbbuxss.

connect at Crestline, without delation, with
aU the Drains on the Ohio and Itnaa. Koad, and also at
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake Erie Railroad. „ v

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offlrea of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, All*
ffheny City, or at any of the following points:

fort Wayne, Bellafontafne,
Cincinnati, Drbana.

Dayton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Fersons desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
jed

y
J. R. BTRAUGUAN, Sup’L

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!II—'
Star Paper*."by Henry W. Beecher; $1,26.
Clave Hall, by Mtas B«7eU; $1,26. -
Mary Lyndon: an Autobiography i $l.

ticks*Book; sl.'. -- , - •
A Vb'.t to the Camp before BeraatOfOl; $l. - .

Uall’eNew Cook Book; $L
Tho Heiress of Haugbton; 87 cents. >
flaru*y 25 «nla.
Trial and Trttnnpfl, by T.S. Arthur;. 28 cents. .
PanoramaforJuly; SSeehU. . v

Ju»t received andlbraale at ■ • * * ,* -
VT. A. QILDENPENNEY- A CO.’B,

fifth at., opposite the Thaatr*.

ANEW WOBK BT MISS BEWEUk—Goto.mu, by
ui£»Sewell, author of “Amy Seibert»M ' fGertrude, 1’

da.; 2 yels. lfcno,paper carers, gl ; or 1 yoL cloth, sl>2&.
Thitnew work from thepen oflawSeweU, Is character-

ised by the fingUsh pma as possessing the same power as
was duplayedln the early fictions of thl# writer. Kowhere
In the language can be lound morefeluable lift
philosophy” than In U»e pages of those engrossing toV
vrr>*» Tb»y do net abound In itartiing And horrible plo-
tores, bnt present to the reader those admirable photo*
graphs of“ home Ufa,” whichare cure to amet the atten*
tlon of those whoare Ibnd of the lowlyand the good.

For sale by 11* UINBR A.CO*,
»og[ No. 12 fimithfleld ft.

ciTIZKSS’ Imnranee Company of
iL£& PKtaburgtu—WM.BAGALHY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSHALL,Secretary.
Office: 01 WaterStTOctibctween Markttand nbodstreett.
Insures HULL and CARGO Risks,on ths Ohioand Mlsal*

dppi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loes or Damageby fire.
ALSO—Agalnstthe Perllsof the Sea, and Inland Navlga*

llonand Transportation*
DIBBOHKS

WiUlam Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,
Banuel Rea, WUUamßhxgham,
RobertDunlapJr., JohnB. Dllwortb,
leaao M. Pennock, Frannia Sellers,
RBarbaugh, J.Bohoonmaur,
Walt.rßr,»nt, WUIUmB.H*J«.

John Bhlpton. *»«e3l

F OK THIS HAIK—
Aldblade Oil,price 12Kccnta P*rbottle. \

Monroe’s Hair Renovator, 25 cents per bottle.
Turkish Hair Balm, 50 do do
Persian Hal* Dyo, 50 do do .
Hair ColoringFluid, 60 do do
Uaaid Halr Dye, $1 perbox.

gold by (aug9] B. L. OUTHBBRT, 53 Market 8bPITTSBURGH
Life, Firo and Marine Inauxaneo Company;

CORNER OF WATER AND MARKET STREETS, HKSPJCTIO SOAP—For .remoTing Tan, Ballowness and
Badness of the Skin; 12}4 oents per cake.

Snperlor Lily White, or Pearl Powder ; and eta.
per box.

Boso Blossom Flesh Powder, for beautifying, the com-
plexion. Sold by

augg 8. L- OCTHBBRT, 58 Marketat.

piTTBBUH.aH, PA.
EOBKBT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. M’Qill, Secretary.
This Company makes avoir Inaurahoeappertaining to or

connected with LUK RISKS. M ,

Also, against Hall andCargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-
sissippirisers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
• And against Low and Damage by Fire, and against ice
Perils ofthe Seaand InlandNavigation and Trat^rtation.

Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety
to all parties.

oCOTOH BKD-BUtl POISON—A sure remedy, easily ap*
piled. Price 25 cents per bottle. Sold at :

aUgO 53 MARKET ST.

HABKABOLUM—A certain-cura tor Piles. 25 cents per
box.. Sold at 68 MABBBT ST. ang9

M1B0MU:
Robert Galway, Al«xanderß»dl*y,
JamesS. Hoon, John
John U’Alpln, . Sanmel&rClurkan,
WHUam rhilflpa,
John Boott, 2?^£S£.t£ t ’

Joseph P. Goitam, M. D.,
James Marshall John aFulu,

Horatio N.Lea, Kittanning.

CST BKQfiPffiD—OLD KKDBTONE, oheap edition—-
only 76 cents.

Old Bedfltoae, or Historical Sketchesof 'Western Presby-
terianism, its early ministers, its perilous times, and its
first records; bj Joseph Smithy D.l>. It la the cheapest
book we ever handled, tad Is now with la the reach of ail.

For sal., wholaal.«4 total!, by
g .DAVlgosfi

65 Market street, near Poorth.
ap4:Zu Ls

WILLIAMS & ALLEN, WilTia P. JCSIPg B. BUQHI3.
W. P. Ouitadl & Co.,

IMPOBTBBB and Dealtra In French and American FA-
PBB HAKQINGB, 87 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

4®- Sole Agents for the celebrated' or
Musts. Delieourt A 00., Paris. aog«

BUCCZSSOKB TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
HASvrAOiuuu °*

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought .Iron Tubing,
AND fIITINQ QENBKAIiY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Biding,
m-w.li. will contract tor Warming and Ventilating

by Bteam or Hot Water, Pipes or ChUwn’a Puntace,(Aurchee, Sohoola, Ho»oltai»/Siotorle», Qr*ja
OoartHouees, Jalte.Hoteli, or Dwelling*. Ho.SSHABMi
etrat, Pittrtttrgt. a?w

r[B HAIE COLOBIftG FLUID uoee not color or stsln
theshin in the least, but in ever?case it will restore

the natural color of the hair, where age or skkaesai has
tamed It pay. A trial *lll eattsOr thwe urind it ofa most
cario-js ana singular phenomenon* tbatli. grayJjJ*
to tta natanJcrioiV*«hiS[the
growthof youth. Metonly 60 e,n^|*r

O
SSJ§iEfS, I<l ln

Wghby "^S^it.

-
“ ~

\

' It-' V“*

WOODWELL’S
FURNITURE

CHUBS,
WHOLESALE AND AKTAU.,

EMBRAOINQ EVEBT O7
EBBSITDBB,

IN
EOSEffOOD, MAEOSAM AND WALNUT,

SUITABLE FOR '

PARLOUS,■ CHAMBERS, •

..
AND DINING BOOMS.

' EQUAL TO ANY IN
_NEW YORK OE PHILADELPHIA,

! A.VZ> AT LOWER PRICES.
. Avery mftciomada by hand, and warranted

’
~ ,-I Cabinet fSoExorswith any quantity of FURNITURE and CHAIRS/

: careasonabla teTtaa.

: Hotels and Steaaboate
FURNISHED AT-THB SHORTEST NOTICE. “

Waxerooms, Nos. 77 and 79 Third atreat,
• .

' pittsbozoiipa.
A. A. OAEBICU.... g. oaltCUßl*:

A. A. OABBIBB a BBOi,
Cbrarr JbttrfA and SmUhjuSd itrau, Pitttbgrgh, Pa,

j AQE N T S v

STATE .

UUTtTAL FIBEAND HABTSEIB39BABCE COor ba ysisteta.
CAPITAL .—. —.0360,000.

GIBABb
FIBE AND HABINE INSUBAHCE CvfflrAJTY

Or PniLADDLPHIA. V

CdF/Zdi...........—.......—....8300,000.
: INSOBANCeTCOMPANY

OF .THE TABLET OF VIBGINIA,
BIIOHIim, VA.

CAPITAL .—8300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE IHBUBANCB COMPAB*

HARTFORD, OOSH.
m!7] CAPITAL AND ASSETS... .03,194,480.

HOBTH WESTEBH IHBUKAHCE COHFAHT,
OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADKLPHIA-

'

CUAU7ER PERPETUAL.
Authorised Capital. 8300.000.

A BSKTa LIABLE FOB THE LOfiMfi OP’THE COM-
A%. BANT.
In Stock Notes, (negotiable torm,) secured by Mott-

gages end Judgments— ——.gHWjOOO
In Bills. Receivable, Mortgagee end Judgments,

;Bonds, 100,000
In CaahpCa^l 'Aaaets and (hah 1tem5..—...47,000

TotaleeU.e aa $253,000
IL QADWELL, President. J. Q. BARB, Secretary/ 4

‘ 4S3F* Fire, Marineand Inland Transportation-lake, taken
at ourrent rates.

REBEBBNOB3.
PRZSSU&QH.

James M’Cully A Co., Orally Bennett A Co.,
W. A D. Rinehart, Zog, Lindsey A Co.

PHttAbstrai*.
M.L. Hollowell A Oa, Charles B. Wright,
David 8. Brown & Co., ' C. ILA Geo. Abbott,
Harris, Hals A ; Evans A Wataonr .Don; Wm. D. Kelley, Chas. Megargee A Ou#Caleb Cope A Oo- .

' GEOiiQE BINGHAM, Agant,' '
je4 05 Water street, Pittsburgh.

WESTEEH FABMEB3INSUBAHCB COMPAHY,
7 i NEW LISBON, OHIO.

T J. HUNTER, AQX3f, BL’Charles Building, No. 104
• Third street, Pittsburgh.

■ • ofiicles: ••

F. A.BLOCKSOJL President.
JAMES BURDICK, Ylce President - ■- . LEVI MARTIN, Secretary andiTreasure?.

mTEDw-tan axrmscss:
James W. Woodw.ell, . JosephPlummer,

. James Wood, K M.Riddle,
: 3no. V. liarhaagb, Dr. Jno.E.Park,

jlO]Wm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer'A Co

British and Continental Exchange.
: fIIOHT SILLS DRAWN BY •

' DUKOAJ?, SHSUIX&N A CO*
ON THE UNION BANK» LONDON,

Ik Sena or £1 43a Übwahls.

TFI EBB DRAFTS are available at all the principal'
Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IKELAM), and

the CONTINENT. .
. We also draw Slant Buis on

M. A* Grnaebaam*& Dalllek,
FRANKFOBTA MAIN,

Which Berra as a Remittance to ell parts of GERMANY.
SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.

Persons intendingfo trsrel abroadmiy procure, through
.ua,Letters of Credit,on which Money can-be obtained, aaneeded, la &B 7 port of Europe.
. Couwnos»ofBills, Notea, a?d other securities in Eu-rope, will rec.ive prompt attention.

WM. 11. WILUAMB k CO.,
corner Thirdstreet.

WIIXIAM HOTTER,
DEALER EXCLDEIVELT IN

flora AW WAIN.
Ho. 809 Liboity street,. Pittsburgh, Pa.

«&-003STi87lY RrcrTTWO, the BEST BRANDS Of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OIUO INDIANA ah*': '

[HIfi&OBIU, SCPEHFINB*M
EXTB& FZ.OUR,

be gold at theLowestCash prices. fapU

WM. B. HATS & CO.,
DE.AI.BRS IN BACON.

MIUIISMULDIS
I«ARD» LARD OIL,

DRIED BfifiF, . .
BUGAILCUBED and

CANVASSED HAMB.
;A large stock always onbandat

Wo. »?7 Liberty atreet,
jeS] . • . Pnrsßtniag, Patfa 1

a. x. craMET3~.j. c. cuma33...a« c. Tcaxa.-.w. a. wocDTrAin*
: AMERICAN '

PA PI E R M A CHE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

NO. 78 SECOND STREET, PITTSBVEQB, JPA,

MANUFACTURERSos PAPIER MACHEORNAHEK®
for Churches, Houses, Steamboats, Aw Mirror and

> Picture Frames, Window and Door Heads,Brackets, Trusses,
Cornices, Ventilators and Contra Pieces fbr Callings, Bo*
Bettes and Mouldings ofevery description, also and design,
cnura&and.warrantedmore durable than anyother article
now In use.

METOrders executed oh the shortest notice.
N.B—Attention of Steamboat Builders is especially ®*

racted to thisarticle, on account of its light weight;
CUMMINS, TUNES A CO*

No.78 Secondst, between Wood and Market sts*
je2l Pittsburgh.:

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DEY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

: 4 NNOUNCB the opening of their Great Semiannual',2\. Sale of their immense Block. Every articiw through*
out the establishment will be marked down and close&j,
out • ■ ■ Jelfl

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
VAIIIT 80088,

Window Shatters, Window; Guards, Sts, ■Soil 91 Second street sod 86 TMiQ it,
(oitwua wood as,

FIXTSBVSQIIi.FJL,
.HatB on Band a Yttriety of new patterns ancf an

Plain,suitable {br all purposes. Particular attentionpoll
- toentlogios GraraLota. Jobbing dono at shore notice! [piU

S. IVI’KJEE & CO-,
xAimcnmxu or

M’KEE'3 PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
WINDOW GLASS,

Extra, Double Strength,; Imitation Grown *ud BnVjr
Viali, Flacks, Pickle and Preeenre Jaro;

Wine, Porter and Mineral Bbtttai;
Telegraphic &Lightning-Bod Insulator**,

, . SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD t MARKET BT3_
raworaoß, pmju.

1 But a short distance from tha Bteamboat landing,nwi
from Monongahela House, 8t Charles,and CityHetatjattt
J. H. J01TE5..,......... J>. VEJtoJm,

JONES & DENN Y,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

apin'! 61 WATER STREET, PITTSBURGH.

TRANSPORTATION
TO ADD FROM THE EASTERS CITIES

VIA PSNNA. CANAL AND BAILBOADS.

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Between Pittsburgh, New York, Philadelphia

and Baltimore.
nnHIS ROUTE being now in good order, we ere prepared!
1 to despatch property either way on ffcvorabie terms.

Shipments consigned to either of the undersigned will ha
forwarded without eharge tor commissions, and all lustrum
tiona promptly attended to.

Adams or apply to D. .LEECH A CO..
Penn street and Canal,PI ttabunzh.

HARRIS A LEECEU '
Receiving Depot No. 13 Bouth Thirdstreet.DeUrertiig

No. 75 North street, MitaoM.JNO.
No. 7 Battery Place, {to* York.

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Propbibtob*.

BBW BRIGHTON,
braver cousrr, pa.

' •' K ■',■■?.,? •'• . •’• ...

T J-*00. h»T9 nmoTad their offloeto No. SBM“on’»i >0 Dr. Q. E. Bh*V*.2*W?)offloo, where cHtatuwlU find th« boob coii»»jT»iali«crfpaon« Tor lEVINa’a UIBOJWAsEINr?®)N, end other lit*pobHoittona. jjjJ'

i€-

a*.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN B. BHOENBRRGER, PataiussT; •'<■ROBERT FINNET, Brcmiart.
0. Wi BATOHBtOR,'<J*NBLAt.A6ciT,r ...

INSURE AGAI'SBr Ail. KINDS
marine and’flre RISKS.

::DIEKOtOBB';
1. tt Sho&btfgw, :P O. W.Cmh,

- c. W. Batchelor, - W.K. Nhalck,
< le**a M. Ponnbck, T.B.TJpdfee;

w W. MayHn, K. D. Cochran,
-R.T.Leech, Jr., JohnA. Caugbey,
Oeon» 8. Bolden. 8.8.Bryan,

* David MeOondless..
All Loa»§ Sustained, by partiesjnßured under;,poll*

destattedby this OompanywiUbe Üb«mlly-Rdjast«l tiii
pyomptlypaid at ItsOffice, No. OQ WATER street. (jyll.

Pennsylvania lnsnrance Company
* OF PITTSBURGH, ‘ |

Corner of Fourti flnd
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 8300,000.

rr=?» Issoaa Buildings,eM-'otherProperty Bgilnstlowr
(Uj? or Damage by tba Perils 0< the Sea-anil-
Inland Navigation and Transportation. .

DIEKO-TOBSi' ' ,

Wm.F. Jobnston, . Body Patterson, ' Jacob Patatw, .;

A. A. Carrier. W. M’ClintOci, Kennedy T.Ttien4,
James B. Negley, W. 8. Haven, D. E.Parfe
I. Qrter Bpronl, Wade Hampton, : '
A-J. Jones, J. H. Jones, _

11.S.Coggstall,
OFFIOEBS:

Praiiml.... .Hon. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
Via. JVerld<nf-'......R0DY PATTERSON.
Sfc'yajui Trt£uurer.\. A. CARRIER.

[ Asiiilani,Secretary..#. S. OARRIER.

Moot and ShoeJtlanufaetory.
g{§! ££SEL£SBSS

i At No. 79 Smlttifield atrcot,
In Wmuß’e BtnuJnras, view they .wfllbeprepared toflu
alt orders of every description Of Boois and Shoes at the
ahortestnotioe. . - ; •.

In order to accommodate, all classes of customer* they
will also beep on sale a good assortment of thebeet eastern
work. Also, ell descriptions of cbUdren’e wear. .

JVmuifnWJycarft? goodi death prices. .
A share of thepqblle patronage i* solicited- fmyxfip

PEARL STEAM HILL,
ALLEGHENY.

63-Flora DKLTVEBED TO 7AMILIBS In ellhot of
the two Cities. ,

Oeibb may be left at the MID,or In.boiea at thestores of

LOO AN i WILSON 4 06.'6a Wood atMet.
BUAUNft BEIIEB, corner IJbeitythd fit. Clair ate
H. P. SCHWARTZ,' Allegheny.-■

raaii's: oAslai ojffhirrTSSi. :
jy29 BBYAH.i KKNNKDY & CO..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;


